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As we enter the last quarter of 2022, we encourage you to stay focused on safety in the
field, positive agency coordination, and working towards the mission of providing safe
and efficient roadway clearance. The TIME Task Force greatly appreciates every TIM
professional and agency and knows everyone plays a vital role in keeping Georgia’s
roads safe.

This quarter’s newsletter features important updates and reminders on things going on
with the TIME Task Force and around the state. Enjoy reading and be sure to share
with your teams!

Region 12 TIM Team Meeting:Region 12 TIM Team Meeting:
Live Demonstration RecapLive Demonstration Recap

On Aug. 24, the Region 12 TIM Team
held a special live demonstration with
heavy containers and vehicles in
Savannah at its TIM meeting. This
meeting brought together more than 30
traffic incident professionals and
representatives from Sapp’s Wrecker
Services, Chatham Emergency Services,
Pooler Fire Rescue, Georgia DOT, and
more.

During the meeting, there was a practical
demonstration that showed how fire
department technical rescue experts and
heavy-duty towing and recovery
specialists work together to save lives by
reducing the time needed to stabilize and
lift a heavy container, which facilitates
safe, rapid extrication of crash victims.
This type of inter-agency cooperation also
helps law enforcement to investigate
these incidents more quickly and re-open
roadways.

This marked the first time Poole Fire
Rescue’s technical rescue team and
Sapp’s Wrecker Service joined together
to demonstrate their lifesaving victim
extrication capabilities. The TIME Task
Force’s hope is to make it an annual
event for the region. Special thanks to
Sapp’s Wrecker Services and all those
involved in making the event a success!

https://timetaskforce.com/
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September 19-25 is Rail Safety Week.

A person or vehicle is struck by a train
every three hours nationwide. This leaves
more than 2,100 people injured or killed
at railroad crossings annually. This is an
unfortunate, ongoing issue plaguing the
world of transportation.

Traffic incident management
professionals have a role to play in
preventing deaths at railroad crossings.
Whether it is reminding the motoring
public to be safe at railroad crossings,
enforcing associated laws, or performing
life-saving procedures to the injured at
crossings, the actions our community take
have a positive impact on Georgia’s
routes near railroads.

Below are safety tips first responders
should keep in mind for Rail Safety Week:

Always expect a train: It is important for
emergency crews to never be complacent
and always be on their toes at traffic
incidents. If one is near a railroad
crossing, always expect a train at each
intersection at any time.

Right-of-way: Trains always have the
right-of-way over emergency personnel.

Shh! Trains are quiet: Many modern trains
are quieter than ever before. Be aware of
your surroundings and always double
check if a train will be approaching
nearby.

Stay alert: Limit distractions at the scene
of an incident! One can easily miss a train
coming when not paying attention.

Sources: Operation Lifesaver, Association of American Railroads
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TIME Task Force GrantsTIME Task Force Grants

TIME Task Force is pleased to announce our 2022 grant recipients! These grants are
awarded to local government agencies who uphold their commitment of responding to
and mitigating traffic incidents in Georgia. These agencies actively participate in TIM
(Traffic Incident Management) Teams and support the Georgia Open Roads Policy,
send staff to Strategic Highway Research Program 2 (SHRP2) and Train-the-Trainer

https://oli.org/about-us/public-awareness-campaigns/rail-safety-week
https://oli.org/about-us/public-awareness-campaigns/rail-safety-week
https://www.aar.org/article/every-week-is-rail-safety-week-for-freight-railroads/
https://unsplash.com/@craigk?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/railroad-crossing?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


training, and regularly participate in TIME Task Force events. We thank them for their
ongoing efforts in TIM. We encourage local agencies who applied and did not receive a
grant to continue their work in TIM and prepare to apply for this grant again during the
next application period.

Congratulations to the 2022 grant recipients: Congratulations to the 2022 grant recipients: 

Banks County Fire/EMS

Buena Vista Volunteer Fire

Chatham Emergency Services

Marion County Volunteer Fire Dept. Doyle station

Meriwether County Fire Rescue

Marion County Volunteer Fire Dept. Station 2 Tazewell

For more information about grants and to explore additional TIME resources, click here
or email us at TIMEgrants@dot.ga.gov

It’s fall, y’all!It’s fall, y’all!  
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With the fall season comes a change in the weather,
time, and most importantly, road conditions. Driving
hazards to be aware of this season include wet leaves
on roadways and heavy fog in areas as well as sun glare
as the time changes. Autumn also brings increased deer
activity, so be sure to keep this in mind when driving and
stay alert for darting deer.

In addition, Halloween is later this month, so be careful
on the roads, especially when driving through
neighborhoods and residential areas. Children and
parents will be out on the streets or walking along busy
roads during this time. Drive with caution in these areas,
particularly at night.

TIME Task Force Committee ChairTIME Task Force Committee Chair
Nominations Are Open!Nominations Are Open!

From Sept. 1 to Nov. 1, 2022, the Georgia TIME Task Force will be accepting
nominations for Committee Chairs for the 2023-2025 term.

https://timetaskforce.com/time-initiatives/grants/
mailto:TIMEgrants@dot.ga.gov
https://unsplash.com/@claybanks?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/fall-road?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


The TIME Task Force consists of a Board of Directors, which is supported by four
committees:

Communications

Operations

Programs

Training

We are seeking nominations for highly motivated leaders in the TIM community with a
passion for furthering TIME’s mission to promote the safest and fastest roadway
clearance. Nominate today and view all details here.

Find a TIM Team Near You!Find a TIM Team Near You!

Did you know the TIME Task Force has about 51 active TIM
Teams across Georgia in 2022? This impressive number
makes Georgia the state with the most teams nationwide
recognized by the Federal Highway Administration!

There are currently four TIM areas and 15 regional TIM teams
throughout those areas. Each area has a designated area
analyst:

Area 1: Dennis Rucker

Area 2: Chief Ray King

Area 3: Jeff Cotter

Area 4: Chief Marvin Riggins

Learn how to attend a TIM Team meeting here. Please email
TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov to join one of our TIM Teams, to host a meeting, or to be a

TIM champion in your area.

Crash Responder Safety WeekCrash Responder Safety Week


National Crash Responder Safety Week (CRSW) 2022 is Nov. 14-18! This week is a
time to recognize traffic incident management (TIM) professionals around the country
and their dedication to keeping our roads safe.

The Georgia TIME Task Force worked with the Governor's Office to proclaim Tuesday,
November 15, as Georgia TIM Day. Join us in appreciation of our valuable responder
community and in acknowledging our personal role in making Georgia roads safer.

Learn more about CRSW 2022 here.

What’s New with SHRP2:What’s New with SHRP2:

https://timetaskforce.com/2022-time-committee-chair-nominations/
https://timetaskforce.com/time-initiatives/tim-teams/
mailto:TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov
https://ops.fhwa.dot.gov/tim/crash_responder.htm


View our online training catalogue View our online training catalogue herehere

Strategic Highway Research Program 2 (SHRP2) is designed to help the transportation
community improve highway safety, reduce congestion, and introduce solutions to
improve the country’s highway network.

SHRP2 in Georgia – 2022:SHRP2 in Georgia – 2022:

32,201 responders trained. This is a 30% increase over 2020!
GA is #1 in percentage of responders trained (113.2%)
Click the button below to find upcoming trainings

To learn more or enroll in the free online learning management system,
contact us at: TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov

Find upcoming trainings here
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Atlanta, GA 30324
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